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Top DEP Stories 
 
Citizens’ Voice: Stormwater fee headaches persist 
https://www.citizensvoice.com/news/stormwater-fee-headaches-persist-1.2459583 
 
Forbes: Homeowners Take Fight Against Gas Pipeline Land Grab To U.S. Supreme Court 
https://www.forbes.com/sites/nicksibilla/2019/03/18/homeowners-take-fight-against-gas-pipeline-
land-grab-to-u-s-supreme-court/#22c742b66fd5 
 
Herald Media: Antrim Township might use reserve funds on stormwater requirements 
https://www.heraldmailmedia.com/news/tri_state/pennsylvania/antrim-township-might-use-reserve-
funds-on-stormwater-requirements/article_a7a35b6f-011d-53cb-a3b3-86ed695a0a0f.html 
 
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: DEP announces statewide surveillance of ticks 
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/031919/page/5/story/dep-announces-statewide-
surveillance-of-ticks  
 
Port Allegheny Reporter Argus: DEP plans statewide study of ticks 
http://www.tiogapublishing.com/reporter_argus/news/dep-plans-statewide-study-of-
ticks/article_91f8d2dc-ef16-5b0c-b1c9-d34038c9291e.html  
 
Gant News: Pennsylvania seeks volunteers for statewide spring cleanup, beautification effort 
https://gantdaily.com/2019/03/21/pennsylvania-seeks-volunteers-for-statewide-spring-cleanup-
beautification-effort/  
 
Shamokin News-Item: Pennsylvania seeks volunteers for statewide spring cleanup, beautification effort 
https://www.newsitem.com/news/local/pennsylvania-seeks-volunteers-for-statewide-spring-cleanup-
beautification-effort/article_867ba20d-e06a-526a-8da1-f6547500d1ef.html  
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Grant could end illegal dumping at city yard waste collection site 
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2019/03/grant-could-end-illegal-dumping-at-city-yard-
waste-collection-site/ 
 
Mentions 
 
Wellsboro Gazette: Mansfield Council and DEP to collaborate on flooding issue in borough 
http://www.tiogapublishing.com/the_wellsboro_mansfield_gazette/mansfield-council-and-dep-to-
collaborate-on-flooding-issue-in/article_5fdf8afe-0bbf-51ff-a1c8-0fc1fccd3002.html  
 
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Regional projects win statewide green honor 
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/031919/page/19/story/regional-projects-win-statewide-
green-honor  
 
Port Allegheny Reporter Argus: Port Allegany residents asked to complete water survey 
http://www.tiogapublishing.com/features/outdoors/residents-asked-to-complete-water-
survey/article_e0257478-ebbd-57c2-bac3-4db1d03501e2.html 
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Restore Pennsylvania 
 
York Dispatch: Gov. Wolf is confident he has the votes for gas tax, but Republicans beg to differ 
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/news/2019/03/20/gov-wolf-confident-he-has-votes-gas-tax-but-
republicans-beg-differ/3224314002/ 
 
Central Penn Business Journal: Wolf tours Lancaster County redevelopment, offers new program as a 
solution 
http://www.cpbj.com/article/20190320/CPBJ01/190329985/wolf-tours-lancaster-county-
redevelopment-offers-new-program-as-a-solution 
 
ABC27: Wolf touts benefits of severance tax in Columbia, York 
https://www.abc27.com/news/local/lancaster/wolf-touts-benefits-of-severance-tax-in-
columbia/1863851670 
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Everett talk puts gas tax, wage hike in proper place (Editorial) 
http://www.sungazette.com/opinion/editorials/2019/03/everett-talk-puts-gas-tax-wage-hike-in-proper-
place/ 
 
Air 
 
Republican Herald: Option C revealed for proposed compressor station in Schuylkill County 
https://www.republicanherald.com/news/option-c-revealed-for-proposed-compressor-station-in-
schuylkill-county-1.2459660 
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Masonic Village Farm plants 850 trees on first day of spring 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/masonic-village-farm-plants-trees-on-first-day-of-
spring/collection_7f6f3766-4b4c-11e9-a81e-bf2093a88d16.html 
 
Lehigh Valley Live: How many deer were killed over 103 years of hunting in Pennsylvania 
https://www.lehighvalleylive.com/news/2019/03/how-many-deer-were-killed-over-103-years-of-
hunting-in-pennsylvania.html 
 
StateCollege.com: State College planning improvements to Fairmount Avenue Park 
http://www.statecollege.com/news/local-news/state-college-planning-improvements-to-fairmount-
avenue-park,1479629/ 
 
Times Observer: Council approves application for Beaty Park project grant 
http://www.timesobserver.com/news/local-news/2019/03/council-approves-application-for-beaty-
park-project-grant/ 
 
Sharon Herald: FirstEnergy changes its poles to keep ospreys away from electricity 
https://www.sharonherald.com/news/local_news/firstenergy-changes-its-poles-to-keep-ospreys-away-
from-electricity/article_b2d9f4b4-4aa3-11e9-bdd2-179ff04eb0b5.html 
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Energy 
 
Renovo Record: Renovo Energy Center project chugs along 
http://therecord-online.com/site/archives/50551 
 
Environmental Cleanup and Brownfields 
 
Lock Haven Express: Increased development activity expected this year in Clinton County 
http://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2019/03/increased-activity-expected-this-year/ 
 
Oil and Gas  
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Lancaster County landowners, still awaiting pipeline payment, appeal to 
Supreme Court 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/lancaster-county-landowners-still-awaiting-pipeline-payment-
appeal-to-supreme/article_f02f9190-4b50-11e9-963f-5b2c7dcb9a31.html 
 
S&P Global Platts: Court stay would allow PennEast to continue environmental surveys 
https://www.spglobal.com/platts/en/market-insights/latest-news/natural-gas/032019-court-stay-
would-allow-penneast-to-continue-environmental-surveys 
 
Pennlive: ‘Madness at the pumps’ as gas prices race higher, according to GasBuddy 
https://www.pennlive.com/life/2019/03/madness-at-the-pumps-as-gas-prices-race-higher-according-
to-gasbuddy.html 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: Struggling South Philadelphia refinery suffers exodus of senior executives 
https://www.philly.com/business/energy/philadelphia-energy-solutions-executives-depart-troubled-
refinery-20190320.html 
 
Post-Gazette: EQT says employees took data to aid Rice in proxy battle 
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2019/03/20/EQT-says-employees-took-data-to-
aid-Rice-in-proxy-battle/stories/201903190150 
 
Times Leader: County committee narrows proposed natural-gas rec funding awards 
https://www.timesleader.com/news/737242/county-committee-narrows-proposed-natural-gas-rec-
funding-awards 
 
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Gas compressor station proposed for Sweet Valley 
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/032119/page/8/story/gas-compressor-station-proposed  
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Everett talk puts gas tax, wage hike in proper place (Editorial) 
http://www.sungazette.com/opinion/editorials/2019/03/everett-talk-puts-gas-tax-wage-hike-in-proper-
place/  
 
Sayre Morning Times: AD’s case against Chesapeake, Anadarko moves forward 
http://www.morning-times.com/news/article_406e97fa-7383-5afa-8ee9-3c135171c52d.html 
 
Radiation Protection 
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WITF: Could a Three Mile Island-related mass evacuation happen today? 
https://www.witf.org/news/2019/03/could-a-three-mile-island-related-mass-evacuation-happen-
today.php 
 
Pennlive: The Three Mile Island accident and the enduring questions of ties to cancer and deaths 
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2019/03/the-three-mile-island-accident-and-the-enduring-questions-
of-ties-to-cancer-and-deaths.html 
 
Pennlive: 1979 Three Mile Island accident came at a time of personal terro 
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2019/03/1979-three-mile-island-accident-came-at-a-time-of-
personal-terror-column.html 
 
York Daily Record: 'It scared the hell out of people': Remembering Three Mile Island accident, 40 years 
later 
https://www.ydr.com/story/news/2019/03/20/three-mile-island-nuclear-power-plant-accident-what-
happened-1979-partial-meltdown/3149141002/ 
 
Shamokin News-Item: Thornburgh and the Three Mile Island nuclear accident (Column) 
https://www.newsitem.com/opinion/columnists/politically-uncorrected-thornburgh-and-the-three-
mile-island-nuclear-accident/article_3ce97e0e-6fde-53f8-a7e2-55b973af5be3.html 
 
Waste 
 
York Daily Record: Could Pennsylvania be next state to ban foam takeout containers? 
https://www.ydr.com/story/news/2019/03/20/could-pennsylvania-next-state-ban-foam-takeout-
containers/3225606002/ 
 
The Derrick: Conservation district spreads the word on waste management 
https://www.thederrick.com/news/front_page/conservation-district-spreads-the-word-on-waste-
management/article_b613a0bc-b1ae-5bbe-8475-f4b7b9ddbff4.html 
 
Clearfield Progress-News: Lawrence Twp. discusses waste issues 
http://www.theprogressnews.com/news/local/lawrence-twp-mulls-sale-of-bayer-
building/article_ad089101-b301-5e17-868b-48f219d6875a.html 
 
Water 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: Army bill for public records on contaminant: About $300,000 
https://www.philly.com/news/pennsylvania/pfas-chemicals-army-bases-contaminated-water-
20190320.html 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: School District of Lancaster board approves 99-year land agreement with city for 
water tower in Lancaster Township 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/school-district-of-lancaster-board-approves--year-land-
agreement/article_4542b9de-4b4f-11e9-83c5-53daa9d3505d.html 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Lead testing at Ephrata Area School District flags 14 water outlets 
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https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/lead-testing-at-ephrata-area-school-district-flags-water-
outlets/article_bc35844a-4b22-11e9-a042-2bfdf54cd44d.html 
 
York Dispatch: Article misrepresents Pa. Farm Bureau's role in bay clean-up 
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/opinion/contributors/2019/03/19/op-ed-article-misrepresents-
pa-farm-bureaus-role-bay-clean-up/3211505002/ 
 
Citizens’ Voice: W-B Area school construction can move forward 
https://www.citizensvoice.com/news/w-b-area-school-construction-can-move-forward-1.2459568 
 
Times Leader: Luzerne County involvement in Wyoming Valley Levee system debated 
https://www.timesleader.com/news/737171/luzerne-county-involvement-in-wyoming-valley-levee-
system-debated 
 
DuBois Courier-Express: Water leak detection continues in Sandy Twp. 
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/water-leak-detection-continues-in-sandy-
twp/article_7cc7125e-f257-5f2e-9fdd-a120217bd518.html  
 
Penn State News: Penn State brook trout researchers featured in new “Expedition Chesapeake” film 
https://news.psu.edu/story/564133/2019/03/19/research/penn-state-brook-trout-researchers-
featured-new-expedition 
   
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Mahoning Township sewer connections counted at 1,550 
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/031919/page/8/story/mahoning-township-sewer-
connections-counted-at-1550  
 
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Supervisors abstain; ag zone expands amid resident concerns about water, 
air impacts 
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/032019/page/1/story/supers-abstain-ag-zone-expands  
 
Sunbury Daily Item: Lewisburg projects and grants leader no stranger to borough; first project is Bull Run 
restoration 
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/lewisburg-projects-and-grants-leader-no-stranger-to-
borough/article_7cf19cfe-49cb-11e9-ae98-43090b2e5d98.html  
 
Towanda Daily Review: TMA opens bids for new water treatment facility 
https://www.thedailyreview.com/news/local/tma-opens-bids-for-new-water-treatment-
facility/article_78d46b28-179e-5103-bf3b-bb884eff1e6c.html  
 
Bradford Era: Several projects in works for Bradford City water authority 
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/several-projects-in-works-for-bradford-city-water-
authority/article_294b6c0e-4b76-11e9-bc3a-8f883965196f.html  
 
Sunbury Daily Item: Lewisburg OKs housing development behind old high school with off-site 
stormwater system  
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/local_news/lewisburg-oks-housing-development-behind-old-high-
school/article_a4778de5-f20a-51b0-b1a9-a36f0a15b5ad.html  
 

https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/lead-testing-at-ephrata-area-school-district-flags-water-outlets/article_bc35844a-4b22-11e9-a042-2bfdf54cd44d.html
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/lead-testing-at-ephrata-area-school-district-flags-water-outlets/article_bc35844a-4b22-11e9-a042-2bfdf54cd44d.html
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/opinion/contributors/2019/03/19/op-ed-article-misrepresents-pa-farm-bureaus-role-bay-clean-up/3211505002/
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/opinion/contributors/2019/03/19/op-ed-article-misrepresents-pa-farm-bureaus-role-bay-clean-up/3211505002/
https://www.citizensvoice.com/news/w-b-area-school-construction-can-move-forward-1.2459568
https://www.timesleader.com/news/737171/luzerne-county-involvement-in-wyoming-valley-levee-system-debated
https://www.timesleader.com/news/737171/luzerne-county-involvement-in-wyoming-valley-levee-system-debated
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/water-leak-detection-continues-in-sandy-twp/article_7cc7125e-f257-5f2e-9fdd-a120217bd518.html
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https://news.psu.edu/story/564133/2019/03/19/research/penn-state-brook-trout-researchers-featured-new-expedition
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/031919/page/8/story/mahoning-township-sewer-connections-counted-at-1550
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/031919/page/8/story/mahoning-township-sewer-connections-counted-at-1550
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/032019/page/1/story/supers-abstain-ag-zone-expands
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Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: PennDOT fast-tracks flood fixes; work on northern Columbia bridges and 
roads to begin this spring 
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/032119/page/1/story/penndot-fast-tracks-flood-fixes  
 
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Conservation District program looks at quality of water 
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/032119/page/13/story/program-looks-at-quality-of-
water 
 
Meadville Tribune: Water authority's reorganization results in no significant changes 
https://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/water-authority-s-reorganization-results-in-no-significant-
changes/article_5f1f538e-4b78-11e9-8b30-2b59af608dc3.html 
 
Meadville Tribune: City Council, water authority agree to extend authority's charter 
https://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/city-council-water-authority-agree-to-extend-authority-s-
charter/article_40503c00-4b7a-11e9-97f4-fb1bf0b9102f.html 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: Philadelphia imagined the Delaware waterfront as a boulevard of apartments. 
Instead we’re getting suburban-style townhouses. | Inga Saffron 
https://www.philly.com/real-estate/inga-saffron/delaware-waterfront-philadelphia-development-
townhouses-density-20190321.html 
 
Pennlive: Flattened frogs, toads and salamanders: Love and death on Pennsylvania roadways 
https://www.pennlive.com/life/2019/03/flattened-frogs-toads-and-salamanders-love-and-death-on-
pennsylvania-roadways.html 
 
Reading Eagle: Snow geese: big, beautiful and bad for farmers 
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/snow-geese-big-beautiful-and-bad-for-farmers 
 
Pennsylvania Capital-Star: Should Pennsylvania invest money in organic agriculture? Some lawmakers 
aren’t so sure 
https://www.penncapital-star.com/government-politics/should-pennsylvania-invest-money-in-organic-
agriculture-some-lawmakers-arent-so-sure/ 
 
Record-Argus News: US judge blocks oil, gas drilling over climate change 
https://www.recordargusnews.com/articles/us-judge-blocks-oil-gas-drilling-over-climate-change/ 
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